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one'military training camp on Kenyan
soil, according to Mozambican and in-
ternâüonal sources here.

Alter raining in Kenya, the rebel fight-
ers fly to Malawi and cross.the border
into Terc Province in norttr-wesrcrn Mo-
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Young Pioneers, a para-military group
ne.óér"y royur ro Mriu*i's octó{efiariaã Kenyan President Danlel arap Moi Mozambican Presldetrt Joaqulm chlssano

leader, Hastings Kamuzu Banda. wouÌd welcome money spent by R-ena- this service, and mutual confidence,"
Military analyss said üratrecent Rena- mo'sprivate backers from South 4$i.u, Domingos said in an interview with the

mo etrìs-purctíases in Europe, principal- the United States, Portugal and West Ponugüese relevision network, RTP, in
ly i4-West Germany, have been shipped Germany. mid-July.
tô (enya before'delivery to réÚ'el- The Kenyan governmgnt has long "Our president, considering our re-
contiolled areas in Mozambique-. maintained contacts with üe rebels, ac- spect for Portugal, accepted the inviU-

"AJter South Africa and-Rhodesia, cording to dipl_omats and Mozambican don. Instead of"gòí"g OiieCtiy to Goron-
Kenla is becoming Renamo s third govcmmentofficials. gosa,wecametõpoft,iguliógi"runtrr-
morh'er," said one Western diplomatic But the relatioru.hip was suengrhened ËanO Urienng about wlüt is hãppening."
source in Maputo. "Th. r_ebel-trarsport- last year when Chissano askçd Moi and Renamo ÈrO pr.pored Lisbon as aïe-
lng ]o91e_ used- to bc South Africa- Mugabç to heip set up negotiations be- nue for the ralks, ãnd the porruguese
Malâwi-Mozambique. Now it starts in tlveen tÌre govemment and rebels to end government had repeatedly sugg-esrcd
Ke4!a." ü9.t9*t y's vicious war. that Chissano acceirt the sire. Bur tfre

Tttë second round of Mozambican Chissano, reportedly with R_enamo's Frelimotgovernmernhas rejected the no-
peacç taìks in Rome carìicr this month approvSl, announced the end of the joint tion, wiú goverïÌment officials saying
wasjidetracked by a new demand from mediation efÍbn by Kenya and Zimbab-' that holding talks in Lisbon woutit bé
Renãmo ülat ttre Kenyan government be we whcn the Rome negotiations were hn[amounito calling into quesdon the
appginred as mediator. That demand is held on July 8-10. The rebels had never Lusaka Accords of l[T4,wtiich ushered
úieátening to stall the üird round, acccptú.Zimbabwe as a mediator be- in the country's independence.
schüuled fór mid-September. cause of the estimated 7 000 Zimbabwe- lvhile rebei sourceì have denied mili-

Rer.ramo is undersiood to have very gn fgopsltaüoned near the rebel srong- mry support from either Portugal or
littlé'in üe way of a political platfo.m hold of Gorongosa in central $e-nya,-úgy have gonrirmed trãt they
and'rhe government ol Joaquim Chissa- Mozambique. have a radio rarumitter in Nairobi which
no has alreadv met their demands for a htstçad the Caüolic chtuch emerged as üey use to contact rebel leader Afonso
pluriil poliricá system and a free market üe chief medialor, wiüt observers from Dhiakama at Renamo's Gorongosa
ècoriômy. The ielatively unsophisticat- the Mozambique Catholic_Church, the headquarters. V/ith Mozambican 

-gou-

ed Renaino officials noú feel unsure of t_lutiq.ggnerïÌment, and a Rome-based ernmént approval, Kenya provides Éav-
negotiating without guidance from ex- Carholic lay charity present at üe Rome el documènts for *re rêbrlt negotiating
peiiencedl(enyan officials, say diplo- talÌs. team.
inats whose goüemments are inregular . Portugal has.also taken a higher Eofile The start of the Mozambican peace ef-
contact with úe rebel movement. in conncB with Renamo. Immediately fort coincided with FW de Klerk's rise

For its part, the Moi govemment hopes úer the first, round of talks, the head o_f to the presidency in South Africa - the
to win inìemational tüdos for brokering Reramo's negotiating rcanL external af- rebels; main supporters since their first
a Mozambicanpeace deal. Moi is facing fairs secretary Raul Domin_gos flew to foreign backer, [an Smith's Rhodesian
increased international criticism as he Lisbon at the invitation of the Portu- govemment, succumbed to Zimbabwe's
clings ro t|e one-party system. The rïrys- gqes_e military intelligence service to independence in 1980.
teriõusdeathsof fusforeignmmrslerqnd brig!govemmentofficials. During visits to Maputo in July and
a prominent church leader have further '"The invintion came üUough.üe Mili- December last year, De Klert< repoiteOty
tahriphedtheKenyangovernment'sre- tary Intelligence Service, which has pledgedtoclos-edowntheremainingre-
puta$on. been our link to the Portuguese govem- bet camps in the Transvaal province-near^ 

Ttie conservative Moi administration ment. We have longstanding contacts. the South African Defencê Force bases
hasJong been a western darling and There exists a good relationship with atPhalaborwa.
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